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Ab stract

This pa per in tro duces a group of newly dis cov ered Meso lithic rock shel ter sites, clus tered at the con flu ence of two
rocky can yons in the sand stone re gion of North Bo he mia, Czech Re pub lic. Whereas the rock shel ter of Ok rouhlík, rep re -
sen ta tive of the Early Meso lithic stage, is lo cated higher above the val ley floor and has only shal low sedi ment cov er age
above the cul tural lay ers, the rock shel ter of Dolský Mlýn, rep re sent ing the Late Meso lithic stage, is lo cated al most on the
val ley floor level, with a mas sive in come of sedi ments from above. A net work of smaller rock shel ter sites was re corded.
Thanks to its shal low po si tion, the Ok rouhlík rock shel ter was ex ca vated al most com pletely, dem on strat ing in ter nal
within- site pat tern ing: a cen tral hearth, sys tem of sur round ing kettle- shaped pits, and two large, stone- filled, mar gin ally lo -
cated hearths. This site struc ture may be com pared to other hunter- gatherer sites such as Dolní Vìs tonice II. Analy ses of
the en vi ron mental data, fauna, and use- wear on lithic ar ti facts are in cluded.

IN TRO DUC TION
Be fore leav ing the Bo he mian Mas siv through 

a broad val ley cut into the sand stone pla teaus of
the Bohemian- Saxonian “Swit zer land”, Elbe, one 
of the larg est cen tral Euro pean riv ers, re cieves a
small tribu tary from the east, named Kamen ice.
Kamen ice passes through a se quence of nar row
and steep sand stone can yons, some of which re -
cently pro vided rela tively (i.e., on a Bo he mian
scale) rich evi dence of Meso lithic oc cu pa tion
(Svo boda (ed.), 2003). Of spe cial im por tance was 
the area of con flu ence of Kamen ice and Jetøi cho -
vická Bìlá riv ers, where the ex ca va tions in 2001
and 2005 un earthed a sys tem of early and late
Meso lithic sites (Figs. 1–3).

RE SEARCH HIS TORY AND AC TUAL
GOALS

Sev eral lim ited ar eas of sand stone pla teaus
with can yons and rock shel ters are scat tered from
Lux em bourg over west ern and cen tral Ger many
to the north ern part of the Czech Re pub lic. In
most of these re gions, ar chaeo logi cal re search has 
shown that the sand stone ar eas, be ing un at trac tive 
for ag ri cul ture, were mainly oc cu pied by fora gers
dur ing the Meso lithic pe riod. In this man ner,
these sites con trib ute es sen tially to the knowl edge 
of a rela tively lit tle known pe riod of cen tral Euro -
pean pre his tory.

The fact that the sand stone for ma tions of
north ern Bo he mia, and es pe cially the pseu do kar -



stic rock shel ters, may po ten tially pro vide im por -
tant evi dence con cern ing the last hunter-
 gatherers’ life styles, is one of the im por tant re cent 
dis cov er ies in Czech pre his toric ar chae ology.
How ever the re cently ac cu mu lated evi dence also
re sults from a long and com plex re search his tory.

By the end of the nine teenth cen tury, the first
gen era tions of Czech re search ers fo cused on the
ex plo ra tion of kar stic caves and sus pected a kind
of tran si tional pe riod some where be tween the Di -
lu vial and Alu vial lay ers, but with out a solid stra -
tigraphic back ground. The re sult was a gen eral
scep ti cism shared by the lead ing re search authori -
ties on the very ex is tence of the Meso lithic in both 
Bo he mia and Mo ravia. More sys tem atic re search
of Meso lithic open- air sites was ini ti ated af ter
World War II (Va loch, 1978; Sklenáø, 2000). Si -
mul ta ne ously, a meth odo logi cal im prove ment in
cave ar chae ology brought to light Late Pa leo -
lithic/Meso lithic lay ers from kar stic caves – first
from the large Kùlna cave (Va loch, 1988) and
then from a number of smaller, epi sodi cally set -
tled caves (Horáèek et al., 2002). The kar stic
caves may pro vide im por tant bi os tra tigraphic and
en vi ron mental evi dence, but as a re sult of in ten -
sive early re search in the kar stic re gions, the sedi -
men tary fill ings of these caves was largely dug
out, and lit tle re mained for mod ern in ves ti ga tions.

For sev eral rea sons, the north ern most part of
Bo he mia has been ne glected by pre vi ous ar chaeo -
logi cal re search. First, the dis tance from the na -
tional capi tal, Pra gue, and sec ond, the popu la tion
ex change and the in ter rup tion of lo cal re search

tra di tions at the end of the World War II. The ad -
van tage of this situa tion is that the sand stone
rock shel ters, if not de stroyed by quar ry ing, dwell -
ings, work ing ar eas, and tramp ing, re mained un -
dis turbed by ear lier ar chaeo logi cal ex ca va tions.
Sur pris ingly, the Meso lithic rep re sents the most
im por tant time pe riod re corded in the rock shel ter
sedi men tary fill ings.

Sys tem atic ex plo ra tion of sand stone rock -
shel ters started in the late 1970s and was con -
ducted in sev eral stages. Un til 1998, the Meso -
lithic sur vey proj ects con cen trated on the re gions
more to the south, such as the Polo mené Moun -
tains and the Peklo Val ley (Svo boda et al., 1983,
1998; Hardy and Svo boda, in prepa ra tion). Since
1999, as part of a proj ect funded by a Na tional
Geo graphic grant, this re search achieved a higher
level of sys tem atic col labo ra tion and ex panded
into new subre gions – namely the newly founded
Bo he mian Swit zer land Na tional Park. At this
stage, the main aim was to es tab lish a rep re sen ta -
tive net work of sites over the north ern Bo he mian
land scape rather than to ex plore them in to tal ity
(Svo boda et al., 2000; Svo boda (ed.), 2003). Ac -
tu ally, within the frame of the pres ent ex plo ra tion
stage, the proj ect con cen trates on a more de tailed
analy sis of a se lected set tle ment area. As such, we 
chose the group of rock shel ters on con flu ence of
the Kamen ice and Jetøi cho vická Bìlá riv ers in the
Bo he mian Swit zer land Na tional Park, around the
ruin of an old mill house called “Dolský Mlýn” or
“Grundmühle” (Figs. 2, 3).

GEO GRAPHIC AND GEO LOGI CAL
PO SI TION

North ern Bo he mia is a part of the Bo he mian
Cre ta ceous Ba sin, namely its Lu sa tian li tho fa cial
zone, with typi cally cu bi cal desin te grated, kaoli-
nitic-clayish sand stones. In the mi crore gion un der 
study, the lower part is formed by quar zitic sand -
stones of the Bílá Hora for ma tion (Lower to Mid -
dle Tu ro nian) and the up per part by pet ro graphi -
cally analo gous de pos its of the Jiz era for ma tion
(Up per Tu ro nian). The above pla teaus are cov -
ered by Up per Pleis to cene loess or lo es sic de ri -
vates. Ac tual ele va tions of the pla teaus range be -
tween 250–300 m a.s.l., and are cut by a number
of vol canic bod ies of about 500 m in ele va tions.
How ever, the high est ele va tions of about 750 m
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Fig. 1. Map of Eu rope show ing lo ca tion of North ern
Bo he mia and the Kamenice river sites



a.s.l. are reached by the Lu sa tian Moun tains
chain, bor der ing the area to the north. Thus,
north ern Bo he mia sepa rates the low lands of the
Bo he mian Ba sin in the south (Czech Re pub lic)
from the North Euro pean Plain (Ger many, Po -
land). From the view point of Meso lithic cul tural

ty pol ogy, North ern Bo he mia also sepa rates the
zones of the Beu ro nian in the south from the Ma -
glemo sian in the north, but the geo graphic bound -
ary be tween these two en ti ties is dif fi cult to draw
pre cisely, es pe cially if we are lim ited to lithic ty -
pol ogy.
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Fig. 2. Map of sites at the con flu ence of Kamenice and Jetøichovická Bìlá rivers: 1 – Okrouhlík; 2 – Dolský
Mlýn; 3 – Ferdinand's Can yon; 4 – Praseèí kámen; 5 – Sha man´s Can yon; 6 – Mag da lenian ar ti fact; 7– Kostelní
Can yon



The Cen tral Bo he mian Ba sin pro vided a net -
work of smaller and middle- sized Meso lithic
open- air sites, the larg est of which are Hoøín
(Sklenáø, 2000) and Chržín (Frid rich, 2005), both
un dated by ra dio car bon, but in di cat ing an ear lier
Meso lithic age on the ba sis of mi cro lith ty pol ogy.
In the kar stic caves of Bo he mia, the scarce and
rather epi sodic ar chaeo logi cal evi dence of the
ephemeral fora gers’ oc cu pa tion af ter the Magda-
lenian is be ing sup ple mented by a rela tively com -
plex rec ord from sev eral sedi men tary se quences
that docu ment cli mate and land scape changes af -
ter the Pleis to cene/Holo cene bound ary (Horáèek
et al., 2002). In the ad ja cent south ern part of the
North Euro pean plain, larger open- air sites were
sur veyed, ex ca vated and radiocarbon- dated, both
in Saxo nia (Geu pel, 1985; Voll brecht, 2001) and
Sile sia (Ma sojc, 2005). One Meso lithic rock shel -
ter was re cently re corded in the Kir nitz val ley be -
hind the na tional bound ary (Abri Buschmühle

near Ot ten dorf) and the near est open- air site lies
at Pratschwitz near Pirna (col lec tions of the An -
tiq ui ties De part ment at Dres den).

The quan tity of ar ti facts re corded at the in di -
vid ual rock shel ter sites var ies from tens to thou -
sands of pieces, but our com para tive stud ies show 
that there is no di rect cor re la tion be tween the size
of the rock shel ter, the com plex ity of fea tures, and
the number of ar ti facts. The rich est rock shel ter
sites are lo cated in the north ern subre gion (Ok -
rouhlík, Arba, Švédùv rock shel ters) near the Ger -
man bor der, sug gest ing pos si ble re la tion ships
north of the mod ern bor der, into the North Euro -
pean Plain. Some of the south ern sites, as dem on -
strated in the Peklo val ley (the Pod zu bem rock -
shel ter), of fer bet ter con di tions for or ganic
pres er va tion, thus pro vid ing a bet ter en vi ron -
mental rec ord, fau nal evi dence, and bone in dus -
tries, but smaller lithic as sem blages.
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Fig. 3. Area of the con flu ence of Kamenice and Jetøichovická Bìlá rivers. The iso lated rock of Okrouhlík
(“rounded rock”) is in the cen ter. The rockshelter is lo cated be low the rocks



RAW MA TE RI ALS

De ter min ing the lithic raw ma te ri als was dif -
fi cult be cause of the small size of the ar ti facts and
and in ten sive burn ing that af fected up to 30–40 % 
of the pieces. Nev er the less, the domi nant raw ma -
te ri als were the er ratic flints from gla cial or gla ci -
flu vial sedi ments. Based on the re main ing pre -
served sur faces on the ar ti facts, the origi nal
nod ules were pre domi nantly small, up to 5–7 cm
large and well rounded. Al though the er ratic flints 
were partly trans ported by riv ers into north ern
Bo he mia, south of the south ern limit of the con ti -
nen tal ice sheet (“Feuer ste in linie”), most of them
were only iso lated peb bles, with sizes be tween
3–5 cm (ex cep tion ally 10 cm; Mül ler, ed., 1998),
and as such, proba bly in suf fi cient for col lect ing
for fur ther knap ping.

North of the con ti nen tal gla ci er’s bound ary
(R. Grah mann in Pi etzsch, 1962; Brause (ed.),
1975), the near est area of oc curence of flint nod -
ules is the Labe river val ley west of Schan dau (15
km NW from the Kamen ice river val ley), vi cin ity
of Neus tadt (22 km from our sites), or Varns dorf
(20 km from our sites).

The sec ond im por tant raw ma te rial, fre -
quently se lected for the pro duc tion of larger
flakes and blades, rep re sent the quartz ites. Visu -
ally and by their whitish- to- grayish col ora tion,
the quartz ites re call the well- known Beèov- type
quartz ites from north west Bo he mia, but sev eral
dif fer ences are visi ble on mi cro scopic ex ami na -
tion. The quartz grains are more clearly visi ble,
not as much dis solved in the ba sic mass, and the
whit ish ar eas are fine- grained. It is there fore
prob able that they do not cor re spond to the Beèov
type, but rather to the Eo cene quartz ites of the
Pro fen/Zauschwitz- type, with ou trops lo cated
about 20 km south of Leip zig in Sax ony/An halt
(El burg 2001), or to simi lar quartz ite oc curences
at vari ous find spots in the area of Dres den. In any
case, the both main raw ma te ri als may origi nate
from the broader area of the Labe river in Ger -
many, be tween Dres den and Leip zig, and not
from in land Bo he mia.

Ad di tional raw ma te ri als are rep re sented by
grayish- to- greenish por ce lan ites, glass- clear chal -
ced ony, chalcedony- opal mass, and whit ish opal.
These ma te ri als may origi nate from the di rect vi -
cin ity of the sites, from cavi ties and fill ings of the

nearby Ter ti ary vul can ites. The peb bles of ba sal -
toid rocks were col lected from sec on dary po si tion 
in the riv ers.

CHRO NOL OGY

The net work of Meso lithic sites ex ca vated
thus far pro vided a se ries of 14C read ings thanks to 
J. van der Plicht of the Iso tope Re search Labo ra -
tory of the Gron in gen Uni ver sity. The dates are
cor re lated with the mi cro lith ty pol ogy, and with
com para tive sam ples from the other North Bo he -
mian sites (Svo boda (ed.), 2003), Saxo nia (Voll -
brecht, 2001) and Sile sia (Ma sojc, 2005). As a re -
sult, the Meso lithic sites and lay ers of North
Bo he mia may be sepa rated into two ma jor stages
(Ta ble 1).

The Ear lier (Bo real) Meso lithic. The (Bo -
real) Meso lithic, dated 8000 to 6500–6000 cal.
BC, shows a domi nance of mi cro lithic tri an gles,
seg ments and, rarely in this re gion, backed mi cro -
blades and Tar de noisian points. From Ok rouhlík,
there is a se ries of four dates: 7300 ± 60 (the cen -
tral hearth); 7940 ± 70 (the pe riph eral hearth),
8680 ± 70 and 9170 ± 70 BP (fill ings of the two
kettle- shaped pits). Com pa ra ble dates are from
other North Bo he mian rock shel ters, namely Pod
zu bem (lower lay ers), Pod køídlem, Šídelník,
Máselník, Èerná Louže, Pod Èer nou Louží, Nízká 
Lešnice, Vy soká Lešnice, Uhelná Rokle, Švédùv
pøe vis, and Jezevèí pøe vis.

The Later (At lan tic) Meso lithic. The (At -
lan tic) Meso lithic, dated 6500–6000 to 5500 cal.
BC, is pre domi nantly char ac ter ized by geo met ric
tra pezes, ac com pa nied by a more regu lar, rec tan -
gu lar blade pro duc tion. These dates are from the
sec tion at Dolský Mlýn, where char coal lay ers
and hearths were dated at the depths of 175 cm,
210 cm, 240 cm, and 260 cm, pro vid ing four data
from 6720 ± 120 BP to 7770 ± 70 BP. Com pa ra -
ble dates were ob tained from the North Bo he mian 
rock shel ters of Bezdìz and Pod zu bem (up per
lay ers). The Late Meso lithic is over lain by a ho ri -
zon of the Late Neo lithic (Ae neo lithic) at Dolský
Mlýn, and by the Mid dle Neo lithic Stroked Pot -
tery ho ri zon at the Bezdìz and Pod zu bem sites.
The Early Neo lithic Lin ear pot tery is ab sent in all
these se quences.

The deep can yon at the con flu ence of Kamen -
ice and Jetøi cho vická Bìlá is an area of sev eral
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km2 where this cul tural se quence is fully rep re -
sented. The lo ca tion, and as a re sult, the strati-
graphic situa tion of the two main sites, Ok rouhlík
and Dolský Mlýn rock shel ters, is dif fer ent. Dol-
ský Mlýn lies low, only 3 m above the river bed,
and at the mouth of a dry and steep side fis sure
that con tinu ously sup plied sedi ments and formed
a 3 m thick stra tigra phy be low the rock shel ter.
Ok rouhlík lies higher, 9 m above the val ley floor,
in a po si tion with lim ited sedi ment sup ply, so that
the Mesolthic layer mostly is just be low the sur -
face. These sites rep re sent the two ex treme cases
while dif fer ent situa tions were re corded in other
rock shel ters.

In sum, the cul tural chro nol ogy of the area, is
unique, with pos si ble Mag dalenian ar ti facts found 
on the top pla teau im me di ately above the can yon,
fol lowed by the com plex layer in the Ok rouhlík
rock shel ter that re sulted from a long- term oc cu pa -
tion dur ing the Early Meso lithic. Fi nally, the stra -

tigraphic rec ord in the Dolský Mlýn rock shel ter
with well- stratified re peated oc cu pa tions dur ing
Late Meso lithic, as well as later pre his toric and
his toric pe ri ods. Other sites in the di rect vi cin ity
com plete epi sodi cally this se quence, as the Ferdi -
nand´s Can yon rock shel ter, for ex am ple, which
pro vided typi cally Late Meso lithic ar ti facts, how -
ever, in a dis turbed stra tigraphic po si tion (Ta bles
1, 2).

THE OK ROUHLÍK ROCK SHELTE
(ca das tre Kamenická stráò, distr. Dìèín)

Okrouhlík is a line of rockshelters more than
30 m long and max i mally 3 m wide in the south -
ern wall of an iso lated rock (“Okrouhlík” in
Czech; Fig. 3), 9 m above the floor of a dry val ley
ad ja cent to the Kamenice river can yon. The site
was ex ca vated dur ing two sea sons, 2001 (tren-
ches I–II) and 2005 (trenches III–V). The trench
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Ta ble 1
C14 datings for Okrouhlík in con text of other ear lier Mesolithic rockshelters of North ern Bo he mia.
All from char coal. Cal i bra tion af ter the CALIB.REV.4.3. programme (Stuiver and Reimer 1993)

Rockshelter Con text
Depth
(cm)

Layer
Sam ple

No.
Date
(BP)

In ter val
(2 sigma)

Date
(cal. BP)

Okrouhlík I hearth cca 30 6 GrA 19158 7300 ± 60 7970–8276 8151

Okrouhlík II hearth 60-70 5 GrA 19161 7940 ± 70 8590–9012 8927

Okrouhlík I pit 5 80 – GrA 19162 8680 ± 70 9531–9910 9624

Okrouhlík I pit 6 80 – GrA 19163 9170 ± 70 10211–10547 10357

Šídelník I char coal de posit 76-79 4 GrA 11456 7120 ± 80 7758–8147 7941

Šídelník I char coal de posit 90 5 GrN 24213 7830 ± 170 8335–9227 8596

Èerná Louže char coal de posit cca 230 8 GrN 21558 7950 ± 80 8545–9027 8929

Pod È. Louží char coal de posit cca 150 7 GrA 11455 7620 ± 80 8212–8588 8405

Vys. Lešnice char coal de posit cca 240 4 GrN 24217 7930 ± 160 8393–9267 8925

Pod zubem char coal de posit 115-120 4b GrN 23335 7660 ± 130 8182–8748 8412

Pod zubem char coal de posit 115 4b GrN 23334 8110 ± 240 8408–9545 9025

Pod køídlem char coal de posit 50-70 4 GrN 23331 8160 ± 80 8815-9401 9124

Švédùv pøevis char coal de posit 120-130 8 GrN 25170 8180 ± 110 8778-9470 9228

Šídelník III hearth 80 5 GrN 24214 8300 ± 150 8818-9547 9397

Uhel. rokle II hearth 70 7 GrN 25776 8410 ± 65 9137-9911 9529

Jezevèí pøevis hearth 3 cca 240 7c GrN 25170 8530 ± 150 9160-9532 9469

Máselník I char coal de posit cca 110 6 GrN 21556 8560 ± 70 9438-9682 9533

Máselník I char coal de posit cca 130 7 GrN 21557 8790 ± 70 9553-10154 9888

Níz. Lešnice char coal de posit 120 5 GrN 24210 10160 ± 190 11195-12802 11901



di men sions were: I: 4–4.8 m × 2 m; depth: 0.3 m
(up per pla teau) – 1.3 m (slope); II: 2 m × 1.5 m;
depth: 0.8 m; IIa: 2 m × 1.25 m; depth: 1.6 m; III:
2 m × 2 m; IV: 2.5 m × 2 m; IVa: 3 m × 3 m.

The shel tered part of the set tled area has a
lev eled floor where the sup ply of sedi ments from
the pla teau was very lim ited, from the west ern
part. There fore, the Meso lithic lay ers ap pear right 
be low the sur face in the east ern and cen tral part of 
the rock shel ter, while in the west the stra tigra phy
is thicker, and reaches 40–70 cm. In the cen ter,
a small cave was formed in the rock wall and
filled by archaeo logi cally ster ile, whitish- yellow
coarse-grained sand, mostly from weath er ing of
the bed rock. Given its shal low po si tion be low the
sur face, sev eral pits of re cent or subre cent ori gin
dis turbed the cul tural layer in front of this cave. In 
this situa tion, and with re spect to re peated ac tivi -
ties of mod ern tran sients who used the place as a
shel ter, a com plete ex ca va tion of this site was in
fact a sal vage ac tion, pro tect ing the Meso lithic
evi dence from fur ther dam age.

Stra tig ra phy (Fig. 4)

East: Trench I (2001)

1. black for est humous soil; be low the shel ter
(1a) finely lay ered, clayish, with thin char -
coal lay ers

2. brown, sandy-clayish layer (also as fill ing of
subrecent pits)

3. light brown (partly green ish), fine-grained
sand

4. or ange to yel low sand
5. brown ish gray, sandy-clayish layer

6. un der the shel ter mostly dark brown to black,
sandy-clayish layer; out side the shel ter light
in color (6a)

7. white or yel low ish, coarse–grained sand, hor -
i zon tally pen e trated by thin iron bands

West: Trench II (2001)

1. for est humous soil
2. gray to brown ish layer, with finer sandy and

clayish ho ri zons
3. gray, fine-grained sand
4. yel low, coarse-grained sand
5. black, sandy-clayish fill ing of the hearth,

with interlayers of red-burnt sand
6. yel low to whit ish, fine-grained sand

Planigraphy and fea tures (Fig. 5)

The cen tral part of the area pro tected by the
rock shel ter is domi nated by an oval- shaped
hearth, 300 cm long and 150 cm wide. The hearth
was ly ing on an ir regu lar sur face, with sev eral
shal low pits be low. The fill ing of the hearth,
about 30–40 cm thick, was finely lay ered into ho -
ri zons of char coal and red burnt sand.

An ad ja cent pan- shaped de pres sion of 170 ×
110 cm was lo cated in the area be tween the cen -
tral hearth and the rock wall be hind the hearth.
The de pres sion was filled by larger blocks and
peb bles of ba salt and sand stone, some of them
burnt. Two ad ja cent pits, filled by mi cro lay ers of
fine gray ish sand, red- burnt sand, and char coal,
were lo cated at the left edge of the hearth; a few
ba salt peb bles laid be tween these pits and the rock 
wall.
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Ta ble 2
C14 datings for Dolský Mlýn in con text of other later Mesolithic rockshelters of North ern Bo he mia.

All from char coal. Cal i bra tion af ter the CALIB.REV.4.3. programme (Stuiver and Reimer 1993)

Rockshelter Con text
Depth
(cm)

Layer
Sam ple

No.
Date
(BP)

In ter val
(2 sigma)

Date
(cal. bp)

Dolský Mlýn char coal de posit 175 9 GrN 26557 6720 ± 120 7422–7788 7581

Dolský Mlýn hearth 210 12 GrN 26558 7020 ± 50 7699–7942 7838

Dolský Mlýn hearth 240 12 GrA 19156 7770 ± 70 8407–8699 8584

Dolský Mlýn char coal de posit 260 12 GrA 19157 6910 ± 60 7614–7916 7719

Pod zubem hearth 75 4a GrN 23332 6790 ± 70 7510–7785 7656

Pod zubem char coal de posit 80 4a GrN 23333 6580 ± 50 7421–7570 7461

Bezdìz char coal de posit 140 9 GrN 25772 6930 ± 120 7571–7970 7745



Smaller, kettle- shaped pits were clus tered on
the slope be low the cen tral hearth, form ing a
semi cir cu lar area about 200 cm in di ame ter. Their
rela tively stan dard sec tions var ied in size be tween 
20–30 cm, and their depths reached 10–20 cm. An 
ex cep tion ally well pre served deeper pit was found 
at the east ern pe riph ery of this area (Fig. 6): this
one is about 35 cm wide and 40 cm deep. The fill -
ing of this pit was com posed of two dif fer ently
col ored sedi ments, brownish- gray at the base and
brownish- green at the top, proba bly from re -
peated use. Thick char coal de pos its sur rounded
the mouth of the pit, and a group of burnt ba sal
peb bles were lain at one side of it. We in ter pret
this ar range ment as a boil ing pit, the last one to be 
used, and there fore best pre served, with the used
heat ing stones left along side of it. It is prob able

that the other kettle- shaped pits, some of which
were also as so ci ated with heat ing stones, served a
simi lar pur pose.

Lithic ar ti fact dis tri bu tion shows a re mark -
able con cen tra tion on the mod er ate slope in front
of the cen tral hearth. We in ter pret this space as
the main area of do mes tic ac tivi ties. The vari abil -
ity of 14C dates, taken from the cen tral hearth and
from two ad ja cent pits, shows that the re corded
fea tures may not be con tam po ra ne ous, but have
ac cu mu lated dur ing a longer time- span.

In the west ern part of the rock shel ter we
found two mas sive hearths com posed pre domi -
nantly of ba salt peb bles, ac com pa nied by a few
blocks of burnt sand stone (Fig. 7). The ba salt peb -
bles were col lected from the nearby Kamen ice
river grav els, where they form abun dant de pos its.
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Fig. 4. Stra tig ra phy of the Okrouhlík rockshelter: Above – the sec tion (de scrip tion of lay ers 1–7 in text); be low – 
ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of ar ti facts



The left hearth was lo cated at a depth of 0.8 m on
a sur face of whitish- yellow ba sal sand; its 14C
date is 7940 ± 70 BP. The ba salt peb bles cov ered
an area 120 × 150 cm, ly ing on and be tween a
thick char coal layer. The right hearth was simi lar,
meas ur ing 160 × 150 cm, but the peb bles in this
case cov ered two shal low de pres sions, 20–30 cm
deep, filled by char coal, ash, and red- burnt sand -
stone blocks; shal low de pres sions be low the peb -
ble layer con tained red- burnt sand (Fig. 8).

Lithic in dus try from this con text was poor,
com pared to the cen tral part of the rock shel ter,
and ac tivi ties at the west ern pe riph ery area were
proba bly more spe cial ized.

Ar chaeo bot any

Ex ca vated in 2005, the 16 m2 area of the
rock shel ter plat form, has been sam pled for the re -
cov ery of plant macro- remains. From the as sem -

blage of 67 sam ples, proc essed by wa ter flo ta tion
in the Kamen ice river, 26 have been stud ied to
date. Sam ples cho sen for the pre limi nary ar chaeo -
bo tani cal analy ses pre sented here were se lected to 
rep re sent vari ous depths and con texts (lay ers,
hearths, and pits at the bot tom of the hearths) in
all but 4 m2.

The analy ses have shown that ma te rial proc -
essed by wa ter floa ta tion con sists of charred and
un charred plant macro- remains, charred and un -
charred bones, sclero cia of Fungi and soil Mi cro -
my ce tes and vari ous ar chaeo logi cal ar ti facts.

Gen er ally, the ar chaeo bo tani cal analy sis is
in flu enced by the above- mentioned shal low lo ca -
tion of the cul tural layer at Ok rouhlík. The oc cur -
rence of un charred mod ern plant re mains (such as 
the nee dles of lately in tro duced co nif er ous spe -
cies (Pi nop sida)), un charred wood frag ments and
mod ern seeds deep in the soil pro file most likely
re sult from three dif fer ent bio tur ba tion pro cesses:
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Fig. 5. Planigraphy of the Okrouhlík rockshelter: Above – hor i zon tal dis tri bu tion of ar ti facts; be low – spa tial or -
gani sa tion (hearths, pits)



1) the natu ral gravi ta tion and down ward move -
ment of wa ter that would carry seeds (in sandy
sedi ments like those pres ent at the site) and small
wood frag ments deep into the soil; 2) the ac tion of 
the roots of plants that were com monly found in
the flot frac tions of all sam ples (in sev eral sam -
ples taken from the hearths or pits at the depth of
50–60 cm, roots ac counted for up to 95% of the
flot frac tion vol ume); 3) the hori zon tal and ver ti -
cal move ments of small ani mals (ro dents, worms,
in sects) the re mains of which were also com -
monly found in the flot frac tions. Based on the
good state of pres er va tion and the spe cies re cov -
ered, it is as sumed that un charred plant ma te rial is 
likely of mod ern ori gin, does not re flect an cient
hu man ac tivi ties or en vi ron ments, and there fore it 
is not dis cussed here in any fur ther de tail.

On the other hand, the charred re mains of
wood, seeds and tu bers/bulbs pres ent in the
hearths, lay ers and/or clus ters of ar chaeo logi cal
ar ti facts are most proba bly (and as con firmed by

the ra dio car bon dates) con nected with the an cient
hu man ac tivi ties at the site.

The most abun dant among the frag ments (99) 
is charred ha zel wood (Co ry lus ave lana) that oc -
curred in 11 sam ples of vari ous depths, from 10 to 
60 cm, in five squares (310, 312, 415, 419, 2001/
II). It has been ob served that 69 charred frag ments 
of ha zel nut shells oc curred more fre quently in the
sedi ments from trench IV, rather than trench III
(308, 407, 412, 413, 415, 418) and come not only
from the hearths or pits, but also from the sur-
round ing lay ers. Pine (Pinus sp.) with 87 frag -
ments in 13 sam ples (squares 307, 310, 312, 415,
418, 419, 2001/II) has also been found in all
depths.

The re main ing spe cies were much less nu -
mer ous: Oak (Quer cus sp. – 24 frag ments) was
found in three squares (307, 312 and 2001/II);
elm (Ul mus sp.) in two squares (312, 415); and
birch (Be tula sp.), beech (Fa gus sp.), and Vibur -
num sp. were found as sin gle oc cur rences in three
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Fig. 6. Okrouhlík: Sec tion through one of the boil ing pits, with burnt ba salt peb bles lain at the mar gin



sepa rate squares (310, 307 and 312 re spec tively).
Over 350 char coal pieces were, due to their small
size of less than 3 mm, im pos si ble to de ter mine.

Seeds of wild plants were rarely iden ti fied to
spe cies level. The only ex cep tions were the seeds
of a sy nan thropic plant, Che no po dium al bum
aggr. It is a com mon spe cies that grows on dis -
turbed land and of ten ac com pa nies hu man dwell -
ings. Its leaves are edi ble as greens and are an im -
por tant source of vi ta mins in early spring. The
seeds, rich in starch, could also be con sumed.
Among the other re corded taxa were Galium sp.,

Carex sp., cf. Tilia sp., Caryo phyl laceae, cf. Eri -
caceae, cf. Fa ba ceae, and cf. Ro saceae. Due to
the very broad de ter mi na tion, any de tailed en vi -
ron mental or eth no bo tani cal in for ma tion of these
can not be drawn.

A spe cific group of charred re mains from the
site rep re sents frag ments de scribed as “charred
or ganic mat ter of un known ori gin (food/resin?)”
and “charred tu ber/bulb/root”. Closer de ter mi na -
tion of these re mains would re quire scan ning
elec tron mi cros copy (SEM) or simi lar meth ods of
analy ses, but if re sults are posi tive, they could
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Fig. 7. Okrouhlík: One of the two hearths filled with ba salt peb bles



greatly add to our, still rather lim ited, knowl edge
of the lo cal Meso lithic diet from other sites in
North Bo he mia (Pok orný, 2003; Hardy and Svo -
boda, in prepa ra tion).

It can be con cluded that the wood spe cies oc -
cur ring as char coal in the ex ca vated sedi ments are 
typi cal of mixed de cidu ous for ests of warmer cli -
mates and those same spe cies are found in the
area still to day. The pine and birch are pio neer
and light lov ing spe cies, which grow on the ex -
posed slopes, rocky out crops, or screes. Oak,
horn beam and ha zel pre fer warmer, more fer tile
and sunny stands, while elm and beech are found
in cooler and wet ter ar eas. Due to in ver sion pro -
cesses within the deep can yons, such stands are
of ten found in low ele va tions, in the vi cin ity of
the streams or in deeper gul lies. Of in ter est is the
ab sence of trees and shrubs such as wil low and
pop lar nowa days bor der ing the wa ter courses.

Based on the ob tained data we have made an
at tempt to draw a sim pli fied pic ture of the lo cal

past “for est” en vi ron ment. How ever one must
bear in mind the se lec tive na ture of the as sem -
blage. All wood was brought to the site and
burned in the hearths by hu mans. For vari ous rea -
sons they might have cho sen to se lect those par -
ticu lar spe cies and ne glect oth ers.

Fur ther ques tions, which still re main to be an -
swered are: 1) how do we ex plain the ab sence of
resi dues of plant food stuffs in the en vi ron ment
which must have been boun ti ful? 2) does this ab -
sence of resi dues in di cate a full de pend ence on a
meat diet (as sug gested by the abun dance of bur-
ned bones) only spo radi cally “sea soned” by ha -
zel nuts (the frag ments of nut shells found would
ac count for not more than 15 ha zel nuts)? 3) does
it in di cate the con sump tion of soft plant parts like
leaves, stems, and fruits? 4) did the method of
consumption – eaten raw or cooked in wa ter,
with out di rect con tact with fire – lessen the pos si -
bil ity that these re mains would be charred and
thus pre served?
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Fig. 8. Okrouhlík: Sec tion through the hearth shown on Fig. 7; show ing a de pres sion with red-col ored sandy fill -
ing be low the peb ble cov er age



Ar chaeo zo ol ogy

Os teo logi cal ma te rial ob tained by floa tion
was quite abun dant and in cludes about 2,000
items. How ever, due to its poor de gree of pres er -
va tion it is un suit able for fur ther analy ses. In most 
in stances these are very small frag ments (less than 
1 cm in di ame ter), which were ap par ently af fected 
by burn ing. Most of them can be iden ti fied as
long bones of larger mam mals (about the size of a
deer), and no iden ti fi able ele ments such as
epiphy ses or cra nial bones are in cluded, ex cept
for two items ten ta tively iden ti fied (by their size)
as roe deer and red deer, and a long frag ment of a
dia phy sis of a bird of Pica size. The tapho nomic
con di tions at the site ex clude bone frag men ta tion
by natu ral pro cesses. Rather, they sug gest in ten -
tional break age by hu mans, proba bly in the con -
text of ther mal food prepa ra tion and con sump -
tion. Bone re mains of for ag ing ac tiv ity by
non- human preda tors, are ap par ently ab sent.

Lithic tech nol ogy and ty pol ogy

The to tal number of 7,398 lithic ar ti facts was
clas si fied ac cord ing to the ma jor tech no logi cal
groups such as cores, frag ments and chips, flakes,
blades, re touched ar ti facts, and bu rin spalls (Ta -
bles 3, 4).

The cores are rep re sented by a small number
of pieces and they are the least nu mer ous tech no -
logi cal group. Only 31 cores have been re corded
in the as sem blage and com prise only 0.4% of all
ar ti facts. A to tal of 15 pieces are cores in the ad -
vanced re duc tion stage, an ad di tional 15 cores

rep re sent small ex hausted re sid ual pieces and one
more ini tial core was found. Single- platform
cores pre domi nate (27 pieces; Fig. 9: 1, 2) and
there are four cores with changed ori en ta tions.
Nearly all cores are made from flint and only one
core is quartz ite.

The frag ment and chip cate gory is the most
nu mer ous, with 5,364 pieces (72.5% of all ar ti -
facts). The ma jor ity are small chips or ir regu lar
flakes, rep re sent ing the fine waste from core proc -
ess ing or tool re touch ing. The re main ders are un -
de ter mined flake frag ments (the ma jor ity of them
are burnt) and flakes smaller than 1.5 cm. Flint is
the domi nant raw ma te rial, fol lowed by un de ter -
mined burnt ma te ri als.

Flakes are rep re sented by 565 pieces (7.6%
of all ar ti facts). Most of them are with out cor tex,
from ad vanced stages of core re duc tion. The
flakes have largely uni di rec tional scars on the
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Ta ble 3
Com po si tion of the ma jor tech no log i cal groups at Okrouhlík and Dolský Mlýn

Okrouhlík Dolský Mlýn

Trech I–IV Layer 9, 10 Layer 12 Redeposited Total

n % n % n % n % n %

Cores 31 0.4 0 0.0 1 0.3 1 0.5 2 0.2

Frag ments and chips 5,364 72.5 252 71.2 264 73.3 154 82.8 670 74.4

Flakes 565 7.6 30 8.5 47 13.1 12 6.5 89 9.9

Blades 1,253 16.9 63 17.8 41 11.4 12 6.5 116 12.9

Re touched tools 184 2.5 9 2.5 7 1.9 7 3.8 23 2.6

Burin spalls 1 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

To tal 7,398 100 354 100 360 100 186 100 900 100

Fig. 9. Okrouhlík: Cores and retoucher



dor sal face, from uni di rec tional re duc tion; oth ers
have trans verse, op posed or cen tripe tal scars.

Blades, num ber ing 1,253 pieces (com plete
pieces or frag ments), com pose the sec ond larg est
cate gory in the lithic as sem blage (16.9%). Half of
them rep re sent the mi cro blades with a width up to 
8 mm maxi mum, of ten pre served as frag ments.
As well as flakes, the ma jor ity of blades are non-
 cortical, but there is also small number of blades
with cor tex on the lat eral, lateral- distal, or dis tal
side. The blades with par al lel scars on the dor sal
sur face, origi nat ing from sin gle plat form cores,
pre domi nate. There is also a small number of
blades with op posed scars, ob vi ously struck from
dou ble plat form cores (a cate gory that was not re -
corded in the core group). From the mor pho logi -
cal point of view, the ma jor ity of blades have par -
al lel or ir regu lar lat eral edges, rather than
con ver gent or di ver gent shapes. The cross-
 sections are mainly trape zoi dal or tri an gu lar. The
blades have straight, con vex, or ir regu lar pro files. 

Nearly half of all blades are in com pletely pre -
served as vari ous frag ments, pre domi nantly
proxi mal and proximal- medial parts, fol lowed by
medial- distal, dis tal, and me dial parts.

The number of re touched ar ti facts does not
sur pass 2.5 % of the to tal as sem blage. This cate -
gory con sists of 184 pieces, in clud ing geo met ric
and re touched mi cro liths and other re touched
tools (Ta ble 4).

Ty pologi cally, the most ex pres sive group of
re touched ar ti facts rep re sents the geo met ric mi -
cro liths (79 pieces). The most nu mer ous are tri an -
gles, namely the elon gated forms (33 pieces; Fig.
10: 1–7, 10, 14–16, 26, 38–43; Fig. 11: 1–5,
10–15, 17, 18, 24), rather than short or in ter me di -
ate forms (18 pieces; Fig. 10: 8–9, 11–13, 17, 19,
23, 34–37; Fig. 11: 6–9). Within the elon gated
forms, the longer re touched edge is typi cally con -
cave shaped (Fig. 11: 1–4, 9, 10, 13). An other
elon gated tri an gle is atypi cally re touched along
all three edges.
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Ta ble 4
Com po si tion of the in di vid ual types of re touched ar ti facts in Mesolithic as sem blages

of the lithic in dus try from rockshelters Okrouhlík and Dolský Mlýn

Okrouhlík Dolský Mlýn

I–IV 9, 10 12 red.

Tri an gles 18

Tri an gles elon gated 33

Tra pezes 1 2 2 2

Microlithic backed points 27

Microlithic backed pieces 22 2

Microlithic pieces with transversal re touched trun ca tion 6

Microlithic backed pieces with transversal re touched trun ca tion 4

Other re touched micro liths 1 1

Microburins 2

Endscrapers 4 1

Burins 6

Notched pieces 12 1

Bor ers 1

Uni lat eral and bi lat eral re touched blades and flakes 18 2 1 1

Blades with transversal re touched trun ca tion 7 1 1

Points 2

Other tools 2 1

Par tially re touched pieces 19 1 1 2
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Fig. 10. Okrouhlík: Early Mesolithic ar ti facts. The dots in di cate the lo ca tion and in ten sity of the de vel op ment of
the ob served traces. The ar rows in di cate the di rec tion of the tool mo tion. Worked ma te ri als: PID = pro jec tile im -
pact dam age; Hf = hafting



The sec ond group of geo met ric mi cro liths in -
cludes mor pho logi cally vari ous mi cro lithic
backed points (27 pieces), made on mi cro blades
or mi cro lithic flakes, and of ten pointed at the end
(Fig. 10: 18, 24, 25, 28–31, 49–51, 54; Fig. 11:
16, 19, 20, 25–27, 33–35, 37–40; Fig. 12: 1). In

ad di tion, there is one tra peze, atypi cally con tinu -
ously re touched along three edges (Fig. 11: 36).

The mi cro lithic backed blades (22 pieces;
Fig. 10: 22, 44–47, 53; Fig. 11: 21–23, 28–30, 41, 
43, 44; Fig. 12: 12–14, 23) are fre quently pre -
served as frag ments. Some mi cro liths show trans -
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Fig. 11. Okrouhlík. Early Mesolithic ar ti facts
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Fig. 12. Okrouhlík. Early Mesolithic ar ti facts. The dots in di cate the lo ca tion and in ten sity of the de vel op ment of
the ob served traces. The ar rows in di cate the di rec tion of the tool mo tion. Worked ma te ri als: UMH = un de fined me -
dium hard ma te rial, Wo = wood, Un = un spec i fied



ver sal trun ca tions (six pieces; Fig. 10: 32–33; Fig. 
11: 42; Fig. 12: 16), which also ap pear on cer tain
backed pieces (four pieces; Fig. 10: 20–21, 27;
Fig. 12: 24), and on one par tially re touched mi -
cro lith frag ment.

Two mi cro bu rins are, in fact, mi cro blade
frag ments with a trans verse bu rin blow made on a
notch. They rep re sent waste prod ucts of the mi -
cro blades origi nat ing from prepa ra tion of the geo -
met ric mi cro liths. Mi cro bu rins are very rare in the 
Meso lithic as sem blages in North ern Bo he mia.
Simi lar speci mens are known from the nearby
rock shel ter, Arba (two pieces), and one piece was
found in the re de pos ited sedi ments of the rock -
shel ter, Švedùv pøe vis.

The as sem blage in cludes six bu rins, pre domi -
nantly made on trun ca tions (five pieces; Fig. 12:
2, 4, 17, 26, 30), or, in one case, as a com bi na tion
of a trun ca tion with an an gle di he dral bu rin (Fig.
12: 5).

Only four pieces of end scrap ers have been re -
corded. There are two pieces made on blades (Fig. 
12: 32–33), one thumb nail piece on a small flake
(Fig. 12: 34), and one piece on a larger and rough
flake (Fig. 12: 35). The heads are formed by steep
re touch of vari ous, straight to con vex shapes.

The vari ously re touched blades number 25
pieces. The re touches are mostly uni lat eral (18
pieces; Fig. 11: 47–52; Fig. 12: 31) or form a
straight, oblique or con cave trun ca tion (seven
pieces; Fig. 11: 45, 46; Fig. 12: 3, 21, 27–29).

Among the notched pieces, the mi cro lithic
forms, made on vari ous small frag ments or bla de -
lets, slightly pre domi nate (six pieces; Fig. 12:
8–11, 25) over notches made on blades (three
pieces; Fig. 12: 37) or on larger flakes (three
pieces). The notch was usu ally situ ated in the ter -
mi nal part of the ar ti fact.

The re main ing tool types are two points (Fig.
12: 6, 7), one with an atypi cally bow- shaped
backed edge, a side scraper made on a rough flake, 
and a flake frag ment pointed by den ticu late re -
touch. The in ven tory is com pleted by a bu rin spall 
and vari ous blades, flakes and frag ments par tially
re touched, both from the dor sal or ven tral face.

In sum mary, the raw ma te rial is char ac ter ized 
by the domi nance of lo cal or para- local flints.
Tech no logi cal analy sis of the lithic in dus try has
shown a com plete chain of core re duc tion per -
formed at the site. Cores were in ten sively util ized, 

as visi ble from the mini mal pro por tion of ini tial
cores and a rela tively high pro por tion of ex -
hausted re sid ual pieces. The domi nant blank
types used for re touch ing were the blades and bla -
de lets, es pe cially their me dial parts, while the
proxi mal parts were left un re touched. The high
pro por tion of chips, small flakes, and flake frag -
ments sup ports the idea of in ten sive re duc tion,
trans for ma tion and tool re ju ve na tion. Among the
re touched tools, the most ex pres sive group are the 
geo met ric mi cro liths, es pe cially the elon gated tri -
an gles, and the mi cro lithic backed points.

Mi cro wear analy sis

A sam ple of 127 ar ti facts from the 2001 ex ca -
va tion, trench I, was se lected for micro- wear
analy sis, mostly re touched pieces. Po ten tial re -
sults of the mi cro wear analy sis of this col lec tion
were lim ited by two fac tors: 1) the ar ti facts were
de pos ited in loamy- sandy soil; 2) most of the ar ti -
facts were mi cro lithic in size (less than 2 cm) and
were pri mar ily dis cov ered by siev ing the sedi -
ment. The im pli ca tion of these two fac tors is that
weakly de vel oped use- wear traces could have
been de stroyed or re moved by slight abra sion of
the tool’s sur face. In ad di tion, post de po si tional
modi fi ca tions such as abra sion pol ish streaks and
scar ring were pres ent more of ten on these im ple -
ments than on the sur face of well pre served tools.
An other dif fi culty dis cov ered dur ing the analy sis
was the high per cent age of burned pieces in the
sam ple of re touched pieces (28% – 36 pieces).
Nev er the less, the burned pieces that were in rela -
tively good con di tion were ex am ined us ing low
power mag ni fi ca tion.

De spite these dif fi cul ties, evi dence of the
tools’ us age was found on 20 pieces (16%), and
spe cifi cally show that the worked ma te ri als in -
cluded: one hide (Fig. 13), three pieces of wood,
five pieces of un de fined me dium hard ma te rial,
and five pieces of un cer tain ma te rial; in ad di tion,
six pieces dem on strate im pact traces. With the ex -
cep tion of one tool, the use- wear traces were only
lightly de vel oped, there fore it is as sumed that the
im ple ments were used for short- term ac tivi ties.
This may also be due to the spe cial us age and
work ing ef fi ciency of the mi cro lithic in dus try,
where re plac ing the mi cro lithic ele ments would
proba bly be eas ier than re sharp en ing the larger
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Fig. 13. Okrouhlík, use-wear pol ish: Hide scrap ing, mag. 200 ×

Fig. 14. Okrouhlík, pol ish streak: Pro jec tile im pact traces, mag. 200 ×
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Fig. 15. Okrouhlík, use-wear pol ish: Wood shav ing, mag. 100x

Fig. 16. Okrouhlík: De tail of an im pact on one of the ex trem i ties of a trap e zoid pro jec tile



pieces. The trans ver sal mo tion was found to be
the domi nant di rec tion of work ing ac tivi ties.
Trans ver sal mo tion made up 40%, dy namic ac -
tivi ties 30%, lon gi tu di nal/di ago nal mo tion 20%,
and un de ter mined mo tion 10%. In ter est ingly, all
the wood- working traces rep re sent trans ver sal
mo tions: wood plan ning, shav ing or whit tling.

Traces in ter preted as the re sult of dam age
caused by pro jec tile im pact were ob served on six
tools and com prise a sig nifi cant group of re corded 
ac tivi ties (30%). Mi cro wear traces con sisted of
streaks of pol ish (Fig. 14) and hinge/step ter mi -
nated scars on the points of the pro jec tiles. The
macro- traces of the im pact dam age will be dis -
cussed later. In sup port of the evi dence of arch -
ery, well de vel oped traces of wood shav ing were
pre served on one tool (Fig. 15).The pol ish on this
tool was about 1 cm wide and could cor re spond to 
the es ti mated width of an ar row shaft.

Con sid er ing the fact that Ok rouhlík was not
an open- air set tle ment and it was lim ited by the
rock wall, the com po si tion of the worked ma te ri -
als cor re sponds with use- wear re sults from other
Meso lithic sites. It can be as sumed that the traces
origi nat ing from work ing meat/hide or soft vege -
ta bles might have been un rec og nized due to the
light abra sion of the sandy soil ma trix. The quan -
tity of traces origi nat ing from wood work ing
shows a sig nifi cant dif fer ence from the Up per Pa -
leo lithic set tle ments yet ana lyzed in the Czech
Re pub lic and re flect the changes that oc curred in
both the en vi ron ment and the style of liv ing of the 
Meso lithic so ci ety.

Pro jec tile dam age analy sis of the mi cro lithic
as sem blage

The mi cro liths from Ok rouhlík were fur ther
ex am ined for the iden ti fi ca tion of frac tures di ag -
nos tic of pro jec tile im pact. The analy sis was per -
formed at the macro- level and with out the aid of
mag ni fi ca tion (Fisher et al., 1984). Step ter mi nat -
ing bend ing frac tures were found on six mi cro -
liths, whereas the spin- off frac ture type was iden -
ti fied only in a sin gle case.

The mi cro liths bear ing di ag nos tic macro-
 fractures rep re sent a va ri ety of types. In three
cases these are backed and trun cated pieces. One
of them has a spin- off frac ture on its ven tral sur -
face. In two other cases, pro jec tile dam age ap -

pears as step ter mi nat ing bend ing frac tures that
re moved part of the re touch on the trun ca tion in
one case, and from the back ing on the other. This
type of frac ture also oc curred on a bro ken backed
bla de let with abrupt bi lat eral re touch. One case of 
a step ter mi nat ing bend ing frac ture on the sharp
lat eral edge was rec og nized on a bro ken backed
mi cro lith, on its dor sal sur face. Tri an gles, the
most promi nent type of mi cro lith at the site, have
one rep re sen ta tive bear ing a step ter mi nat ing ben- 
ding frac ture, which re moved part of the re touch
on the short edge of the tri an gle, on the trun ca tion. 
The sin gle tra peze found at the Ok rouhlík site is
also out stand ing with re gard to its pro jec tile frac -
tures. On both trun ca tions step ter mi nat ing bend -
ing frac tures, di rected from the long sharp, un -
modi fied edge were iden ti fied (Fig. 16). The
frac tures re moved part of the re touch on the trun -
ca tions. This kind of dam age is di ag nos tic for the
use of the mi cro lith as a trans ver sal ar row head.
Fi nally, a step frac ture was iden ti fied on a bro ken
un re touched bla de let.

Based on these ob ser va tions, a va ri ety of mi -
cro lith types were used as pro jec tile im ple ments,
mostly as pierc ing pro jec tile ar row heads. Backed
im ple ments could have been used as lat eral com -
po nents of the pro jec tiles. The di ag nos tic pro jec -
tile frac ture found on the tri an gle sug gests a use as 
a pierc ing ar row head. Tri an gles could have also
been at tached as lat eral barbs of pro jec tiles. Ex -
peri ments have shown that the ma jor ity of barbs
re main un dam aged (Crombe et al., 2001). Such a
use can ex plain the fact that only one tri an gle
bears the pro jec tile dam age.

THE DOL SKÝ MLÝN
(GRUNDMÜHLE) ROCK SHEL TER
(ca das tre Vy soká Lípa, distr. Dìèín)

This rock shel ter is more than 20 m long and
maxi mally 3 m wide (Fig. 17). It is lo cated at the
foot of south west ern wall of the Kamen ice can -
yon, on the shore of the river. The sedi men tary fill 
is thick, as a re sult of sand ac cu mu la tion from the
side fis sure lead ing to the can yon. Trench di men -
sions: A: 3 × 2 m; depth: 2.6 m; B: 2.5 × 2 m;
depth: 3.2 m.

Stra tig ra phy (Trench B; Fig. 18)

1. for est humous soil, with thin ashy, clayish
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and sandy bands (1a)
2. gray ish sandy ho ri zon (“podzol”)
3. yel low to ochreous, coarse-grained sand
4. brown, sandy-clayish de posit
5. gray, sandy de posit, with ho ri zons of char -

coal
6. brown, sandy-clayish de posit with ir reg u lar

mar gins (bioturbation); lay ers 4 to 6 are pen e -
trated by a bow-shaped iron de posit

7. iso lated de pos its of char coal and red-burnt
sand (fire places)

8. yel low to white, coarse-grained sand, with
irony bands

9. dark brown, sandy-clayish de posit
10. black, clayish fill ing of hearths
11. white to cream-white sand
12. gray sand, at places brown ish to black, with

char coal; a hearth is lo cated at the base
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Fig. 17. Dolský Mlýn: View of the site dur ing ex ca va tion



13. white to yel low sand
14. gray sand, with burnt bone frag ments
15. white to yel low sand
16. yel low, patchy, and com pact clay de posit,

over ly ing the sand stone bed rock; in di vid ual
pieces of char coal
In sum, the stra tigra phy be gins with finely

bed ded sandy and char coal lay ers (0.4 m), with
subre cent pot tery, dis turbed by re cent and subre -
cent pits from the sur face. Fol low ing was a com -
plex of 1.2–1.4 m thick sandy lay ers, in ter strati -
fied by hu mus darker or ganic lay ers, and hearths.
This com plex in cluded pre his toric pot tery and
lithic in dus try. Re sults of a geo chemi cal analy sis
of one of the subre cent clay ish mi cro lay ers in the
up per part of the se quence, con ducted by J. Havel, 
re veals a higher per cent age of cal cium and phos -
pho rus, and sug gests a pos si ble or ganic na ture of
the sedi ment (do mes tic ani mals?). Even if this ob -
ser va tion clearly cor re sponds to ac tivi ties of the
mill house dur ing the past few cen tu ries, this type
of or ganic sedi men ta tion, widely re corded from
the Near East ern or Cen tral Asian caves, was not
pre vi ously re corded at Czech sites.

The base was formed by 1–1.4 m of sandy de -
pos its with darker inter- bedded lay ers, with
Meso lithic ar ti facts. A se quence of 14C dates were 
ob tained from char coal lay ers and hearths in the
depth in ter vals of 20–35 cm, with the re sults of
6720 ± 120 BP, 7020 ± 50 BP, 7770 ± 70 BP, and
6910 ± 60 BP (the last read ing is from the deep est
con text is proba bly con tami nated). Since the
Meso lithic in dus tries of Dolský Mlýn are char ac -
ter ized pre domi nantly by the mi cro lithic tra pezes, 
the 14C dates cor re spond well to this cul tural con -
text.

Plani gra phy and fea tures (Fig. 19)

In trench B, 210 cm be low sur face, there was
a mas sive hearth com posed of a huge ac cu mu la -
tion of ba salt peb bles, of the same type as at Ok -
rouhlík, dated to 7020 ± 50 BP. Thick peb ble
overlayer formed a cov er age of three cir cu lar,
pan- shaped de pres sions. An other, less com plex
hearth, com posed of ba salt peb bles, burnt sand
and char coal was found be low, in the to tal depth
of 240 cm, and a date of 7770 ± 70 BP. As so ci -
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Fig. 18. Dolský Mlýn, stra tig ra phy of trench B, SE transversal sec tion: left – the sec tion (de scrip tion of lay ers
1–16 in text); right – ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of ar ti facts



ated was char coal, Co ry lus av el lana nut shells,
and a rich fau nal evi dence.

Ar chaeo bot any

The ma jor ity of char coal origi nates from the
later pre his toric lay ers: pine (Pinus sp.) and ha zel
(Co ry lus ave lana); oak (Quer cus sp.); ash (Frax -
inus sp.); lime (Tilia sp.); and ma ple (Acer sp.).
The Meso lithic char coal sam ple is smaller. It
lacks ma ple and ash, but in cludes elm. Ha zel is
also rep re sented by the car bon ized shell frag -
ments.

The later pre his toric lay ers also in clude sin -
gle seeds of Malva pu silla and Che no po dium al -
bum, while the subre cent lay ers in cluded car bon -
ized grain of rye (Se cale ce reale) and seed of
brome grass (Bro mus sp.). In ad di tion, high num -
bers of un de ter min able sclero cia of fungi and soil
mi cro my cets were re cov ered in flot frac tions of
the soil sam ples (Opravil, 2003).

Mala col ogy

Frag ments of land snails in di cate a pre domi -
nantly de ci dous for est, which was more fa vor able
for snails com pared to pres ent vege ta tion at the
site. Chro nos tra tigraphi cally the spe cies char ac -
ter ize a later stage of the Holo cene, later than the
pe riod Bo real, and cor re spond ing to the Holo cene 
cli mati cal op ti mum.

Worth men tion ing are the fre quent frag ments
of shells of large Un ioni dae, most proba bly from
the Kamen ice river, and col lected for food
(Ložek, 2003).

Ar chaeo zo ol ogy

The ar chaeo zoo logi cal evi dence con trasts
with that at the neigh bor ing site, Ok rouhlík, by
nu mer ous frag ments of large bones, but also by a
rich com po nent of ver te brate macro- and mi cro -
fauna (Horáèek 2003). Sev eral spe cies of the me -
dium sized mam mals (hare, mar der, badger, bea -
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Fig. 19. Dolský Mlýn, trench B, planigraphy in three Mesolithic lay ers with hearths and pits: Left – layer 10, cov -
er age of a hearth com posed of ba salt peb bles; cen ter – base of layer 10, com plex of pits with ashy fill ing, af ter re -
moval of the peb ble cov er age; right – layer 12, part of an other hearth, with in di vid ual ba salt peb bles



ver, fox) and sev eral small sized ani mals in di cate
a var ied wood land and semi cov ered habi tat (Sciu -
rus, Eptesi cus se rotinus, Bar bas tella bar bas tel -
lus, Cle thri ono mys, Apo de mus). In ad di tion, fish
re mains (mostly ver te brae) of sev eral size cate go -
ries rep re sent a fre quent com po nent of this oryc -
to ceno sis, with con sid er able rep re sen ta tion of the
rela tively large in di vidu als (about 30 cm of the es -
ti mated body length, layer 9; Ta bles 5, 6).

Lithic tech nol ogy and ty pol ogy

The lithic in dus try de rives from sev eral stra -
tigraphic ho ri zons. Lay ers 4–8 are post-Mesoli-
thic, while the Meso lithic lay ers could be sepa -
rated into two units, the up per (lay ers 9–10), and
lower (layer 12). In ad di tion, there is an as sem -
blage col lected from re de pos ited sedi ments with
an un cer tain cul tural pro ve nience (Ta ble 3).

Layer 9–10. The up per Meso lithic layer yiel- 
ded a to tal of 354 ar ti facts. The com po si tion of
the ma jor tech no logi cal groups is char ac ter ized
by the pre domi na tion of chips, small flakes, and

flake frag ments (252 pieces; 71.2 %), fol lowed by 
blades (63 pieces; 17.8%), flakes (30 pieces; 8.5
%), and re touched ar ti facts (nine pieces; 2.5 %).
Cores were ab sent.

Re touched ar ti facts con sist of two tra pezes
(Fig. 20: 1–2), a frag ment of a blade with trans -
ver sal re touched trun ca tion (Fig. 20: 3), two frag -
ments of blades with a steep lat eral re touch (Fig.
20: 4), a frag ment of par tially ven trally re touched
blade, a notched piece made on a proxi mal part of
a mi cro lith (Fig. 20: 5), a borer with a miss ing ter -
mi nal tail (Fig. 20: 8), and a flake side scraper.

Layer 12. In the lower Meso lithic ho ri zon a
to tal of 360 lithic ar ti facts were found. The pre -
domi nat ing ar ti fact cate gory is the small flake
frag ments and chips (264 pieces; 74%), fol lowed
by flakes (47 pieces; 13%) and blades (41 pieces;
11%). One flint core with a changed knap ping
ori en ta tion, dis carded in its ad vanced re duc tion
stage, was also found (Fig. 20: 29). The seven re -
touched ar ti facts are rep re sented by two tra pezes
(Fig. 20: 18, 20), one of which was con tinu ously
re touched on the three edges, simi lar to the trape -
zoi dal mi cro lith from Ok rouhlík. Two mi cro lithic
backed bla de lets (Fig. 20: 19, 21), a frag ment of
bla de let with steep lat eral re touch (Fig. 20: 22), a
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Ta ble 5
Dolský Mlýn. Rep re sen ta tion of the ba sic

granulometric com po nents
in the an a lyzed sam ples

Layer
Gravel
frac tion

(%)

Sand
frac tion

(%)

Dusty-clayish
frac tion

(%)

1 6.2 89.1 14.7

2 4.6 91 4.4

3 3.8 91.3 4.9

4 3.3 83.9 12.8

5 4.2 73.2 22.6

6 4.2 56.4 39.4

8 3.7 92.3 4

9 4.6 89.1 6.3

10 2.6 86.6 10.8

11 3.1 90.7 6.2

12 3.8 85 11.2

13 4.1 92.2 3.7

14a 3.3 92.5 4.2

14b 3.4 92.2 4.4

15 3.0 84.6 12.4

Ta ble 6
Dolský Mlýn. Trench A. Finds of malacofauna

Layer Spe cies

4a cf. Fruticicola fruticum

Helicigona lapicida

Cepaea hortensis

4 Monachoides incarnatus

6 cf. Alinda biplicata

Fruticicola fruticum

Helicigona lapicida

Unionidae

Clausiliidae

8 Cochlodina laminata

Fruticicola fruticum

Monachoides incarnatus

Unionidae

Helicidae sp. div.

9 Helicidae/Bradybaenidae

Unionidae



proxi mal frag ment of a uni lat er ally re touched
blade (Fig. 20: 23), and a small flake par tially re -
touched from the ven tral face com plete the list
(Fig. 20: 31).

Re de pos ited sedi ments. The 186 un strati fied 
speci mens show simi lar com po si tion in terms of
ma jor tech no logi cal cate go ries as the strati fied
pieces. Among the re touched pieces, there are two 
typi cal tra pezes (Fig. 20: 32–33), a blade frag -
ment with an oblique re touched trun ca tion (Fig.
20: 34), a frag ment of uni lat er ally re touched
blade, an end scraper made on the ven tral face of a
flake frag ment, a par tially re touched blade, and a
small flake frag ment.

Pro jec tile dam age analy sis of the mi cro lithic
as sem blage

The analy sis of di ag nos tic traces of pro jec tile
im pact per formed on the mi cro lithic as sem blage
of the site of Dolský Mlýn re vealed macro frac -
tures in three cases, all on tra pezes with dou ble
trun ca tion. Two of them ex hibit step ter mi nat ing
bend ing frac tures along one of the trun ca tions
(Fig. 21). The frac ture is di rected from the long

sharp edge and re moves part of the re touch. In the 
third case the frac ture re moved a whole cor ner
leav ing a part of the re touched trun ca tion, at the
base of the trans ver sal ar row head. The tra peze
bear ing more se vere pro jec tile dam age dif fers
from the other two by the rela tively sharp an gle
be tween the trun ca tion and the long sharp edge:
45 as op posed to 70–80 in the two cases with
mini mal dam age. In ad di tion, the more heav ily
dam aged tra peze has a slightly con cave trun ca -
tion. It is pos si ble that these spe cific mor pho logi -
cal fea tures caused greater dam age as a re sult of
the pro jec tile im pact than in the cases of the two
tra pezes hav ing straight trun ca tions and rela tively 
blunt an gles be tween them and the long cut ting
edge. In other words, the tra pezes with straight
trun ca tions and rela tively blunt an gles be tween
the trun ca tion and sharp work ing edge are more
du ra ble, mak ing them more ame na ble to their use
as trans verse ar row heads. This would al low one
piece to be used nu mer ous times. The blunt an gles 
and straight trun ca tions are char ac ter is tic of the
ma jor ity of the Dolský Mlýn tra pezes. They also
have rela tively stan dard ized met ric char ac ter is -
tics.
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Ta ble 7
Dolský Mlýn A: Rep re sen ta tion of the in di vid ual ver te brate taxons (MNI)

Layer 4a 4 4 4-5 5 6

Depth (cm) 40–50 70–80 80–90 90–105 105–110 130

Pis ces 1 3 4

Aves indet. 1

Aves: Passeriformes 1

Talpa europaea 1

Erinaceus sp.

Eptesicus serotinus 1

Sciurus vulgaris 1

Apodemus (Sylvaemus) sp. 2

Clethrionomys glareolus 1

Arvicola terrestris 1 1

Lepus europaeus 1 1

cf. Cervus elaphus 1

Capreolus capreolus 1 1

Martes martes 1 1 1

Canis lupus

To tal: in di vid u als 1 9 10 4 1 1

To tal: spp. 1 6 8 4 1 1



OTHER ROCK SHEL TERS

The rock shel ter sites sur round ing Ok rouhlík
were in ves ti gated by the stan dard 1 m2 test
trenches. Since all of them pro vided evi dence of
Meso lithic oc cu pa tions, and in two cases in pri -
mary po si tion, ad di tional ex ca va tions were con -
ducted at Ša man ská rokle and Praseèí pøe vis.

Ša man ská Rokle (Sha man´s Can yon)

This rock shel ter oc cu pies a domi nant po si -
tion in one of the side can yons. Un der 110 cm of
sedi ments, with ho ri zons of later pre his toric ce -
ram ics and bones at the base, the sandy fill ing in -
cluded sev eral Meso lithic ho ri zons, with bone
frag ments, ar ti facts, red- burnt sand, and char coal,
span ning from 110 cm to 160 cm. The Meso lithic
se quence is com posed of yel low sand with
brownish, loamy in ter lay ers, and parts of hearths.

Three sam ples for ar cheo bo tani cal analy sis
were taken from vari ous depths (90–100 cm,
110–120 cm, and 150–160cm). They con tained
charred wood and twigs of pine (Pinus sp.), ha zel

(Co ry lus av el lana) and oak (Quer cus sp.), a few
frag ments of charred or ganic mat ter of un known
ori gin and un charred nee dles of Pi cea abies.
Abun dant were also sclero cia of Fungi and soil
Mi cro my ce tes.

Praseèí Pøe vis (Pig´s Rock shel ter)

This rock shel ter, lo cated in a rela tively high
po si tion above the can yon, has two parts, and
only one has been tested. Be low 60–70 cm with a
later pre his toric oc cu pa tion, there are sev eral lev -
els pro vid ing Meso lithic ar ti facts and bones, in
the yel low, brown- spotted sand, and brownish,
loamy ho ri zon with char coal (70–110 cm). A mi -
cro lithic tri an gle from the mid dle part of the
Meso lithic se quence rep re sents the most im por -
tant tool- type.

Ferdi nan dova Soutìska
(Ferdinand´s Can yon)

This rock shel ter is lo cated at the very foot of
the can yon, and it is filled by a large de bris cone
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Ta ble 8 
Dolský Mlýn B: Rep re sen ta tion of the in di vid ual ver te brate taxons (MNI)

Layer 3 4 4–5 5 6 6 9

Depth (cm) 30–35 55 80 85–90 110 110–120 180–190

Pis ces 2 2

Anura, indet. 1

Ophidia indet. 1

Aves indet. 1

Barbastella barbastellus 1

Cas tor fi ber 1

Apodemus (Sylvaemus) sp. 1 1 1 1

Clethrionomys glareolus 1

Arvicola terrestris 1

Lepus europaeus 1 1 1

Alces alces 1 ?

cf. Cervus elaphus 1

Capreolus capreolus 1

cf. Meles meles 1

Martes martes 1 1

Vulpes vulpes 1

To tal: in di vid u als 1 2 2 5 9 4

To tal: spp.
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Fig. 20. Dolský Mlýn: Late Mesolithic ar ti facts



origi nat ing from the ad ja cent rock fis sure. There -
fore, the ce ram ics, lithic ar ti facts, and bone frag -
ments, in clud ing later pre his toric and Meso lithic
com po nents, are re de pos ited and mixed within
sev eral ho ri zons. In ter est ingly, the lithic in dus try
con tains two typi cal tra pezes.

Kos telní rokle (Church Gorge)

Scat tered ar ti facts were re corded in sec on -
dary po si tion in front of a dam aged rock shel ter at
the junc tion of Kos tlení gorge with the Kamen ice
river can yon.

LIV ING SUR FACES AND HU MAN
AC TIV I TIES UN DER THE ROCK -
SHEL TERS

A com para tive analy sis of the in di vid ual
rock shel ters in North Bo he mia re veal a cer tain hi -
er ar chy con cern ing the size and lo ca tion of the
rock shel ters, com plex ity of ar chaeo logi cal fea -

tures such as hearths and pits, and the quan tity
and vari abil ity of ar ti facts (Svo boda, ed. 2003).
Sev eral rock shel ters of North Bo he mia pro vide
rich cul tural lay ers, labor- intensive stone- built
hearths and other fea tures, and lithic in dus tries
show ing evi dence of use- wear. These sites per mit
us to ana lyze the spa tial re la tion ship among the
pre sumed man- made struc tures, such as the pits,
hearths, and ar ti fact clus ters, and natu ral fea tures,
such as the rock walls and bounda ries of the shel -
tered ar eas. How ever, few of these sites were ex -
ca vated com pletely and Ok rouhlík, due to the
shal low po si tion of the cul tural layer, is one of
these cases.

There are ba si cally two types of hearths. The
ma jor ity of the rock shel ters con tained a “nor mal”
hearth, lo cated in the cen tral part of the shel tered
area, and used for cook ing, heat ing, light ing, and
as a cen ter of so cial ac tivi ties. The cen tral lo ca -
tion is typi cal, and so far seems to have been de -
fined by these func tions. Some times we find se -
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Fig. 21. Dolský Mlýn: De tail of an im pact on one of the ex trem i ties of a trap e zoid pro jec tile



quences of hearths one above the other, be gin ning 
with the Meso lithic at the base and end ing with
the ac tual tramp ing hearths on the top. In sev eral
cases, and best docu mented at Ok rouhlík, a sys -
tem of ad ja cent kettle- shaped pits were ar ranged
around the cen tral hearths (Fig. 22). A simi lar pat -
tern is docu mented, for ex am ple, at the Up per Pa -
leo lithic sites such as Dolní Vìs tonice II, (Fig.
23).

The sec ond type of hearth is more elabo rate,
filled with ba salt peb bles from the Kamen ice river 
grav els (both in Ok rouhlík and Dolský Mlýn
rock shel ters), and where these are ab sent, by
blocks of sand stone or fer rous sand stone. If the
stones form ing the fill ing were used for heat
bank ing, as we sug gest, then the qual ity of ba salt
was of course higher than sand stone. In some
cases, shal low pan- shaped de pres sions filled with
ash were re cov ered at the base of the stone block
cov er age.

We have re peat edly ob served that whereas
the “nor mal” hearths, com posed pre domi nantly of 
lay ers of char coal and red- burnt sand are lo cated
in cen tral parts of the shel tered ar eas, the more
spe cial ized hearths filled with stone blocks tend
to be lo cated at the pe riph er ies. A simi lar pat tern
of dis tinc tion be tween hearths in the cen ter of
a rockshelter and com plex “ov ens” at the pe riph -
er ies is ethno- archaeologically doc u mented
(Gorecki, 1991).

These re la tion ships are clearly dem on strated
in Ok rouhlík rock shel ter (Fig. 22). The cul tural
layer is com plex and re sulted from re peated oc cu -
pa tions over sev eral mil lenia, while the same spa -
tial or gani za tion sur vived through time. The cen -

tral oval- shaped hearth show ing a shal low
mi crostra tigra phy of ash and red- burnt sand strips 
was re moved and re stored re peat edly, but the 14C
date, logi cally, re fers to the last stage of this pro -
cess. A com plex net work of kettle- shaped pits
was formed around, and on the slope be low this
hearth. The two 14C dates from the pits re flect a
longer time- span com pared to the cen tral hearth.
Whereas we could hith erto only specu late about
the func tion of these pits on the ba sis of analo gies
from other sites and eth no logi cal rec ords, the case 
docu mented at Ok rouhlík in the sum mer of 2005,
where a group of burnt ba salt peb bles was still left 
by side (Fig. 6), con firms the hy pothe sis that this
was a boil ing pit. Spa tially, the area of these pits
pro vided the high est ar ti fact den si ties.

A se ries of shal low and larger pits were lo -
cated in the nar row zone be tween the cen tral
hearths and the rock wall. Fi nally, the two com -
plex hearths, filled with ba salt peb bles as heat ac -
cu mu la tors, were on the pe riph ery, in an area with 
a low ar ti fact den sity.

Dolský Mlýn is the only case in North Bo he -
mia where the large pebble- filled hearth was lo -
cated in two su per posed po si tions, in the cen tral
part of the rock shel ter. How ever, due to the thick -
ness of the over ly ing lay ers, this site was only
par tially ex ca vated and we do not know as yet its
spa tial or gani sa tion.

THE MESO LITHIC/NEO LITHIC
RE LA TION SHIPS

The sand stone pla teaus of North Bo he mia,
with un de vel oped and acid soil cov er age, do not
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Fig. 22. Schema of spa tial or ga ni za tion of a Mesolithic rockshelter (Okrouhlík): Hearths and a sys tem of boil ing
pits



rep re sent a fa vor able en vi ron ment for pre his toric
ag ri cul ture. How ever the neigh bor ing re gions, the 
Bo he mian Ba sin in the south and the plains of
Sax ony in the north, were both in ten sively oc cu -
pied by farm ers be gin ning with the Early Neo -
lithic. There fore, the sce nar ios of in ter ac tion be -
tween the last hunter- gatherers and the first
farm ers are still a mat ter of dis cus sion. Ap proach -
ing any in ter ac tion be tween the two dif fer ent
popu la tions en ti ties in ar chae ology re quires a
solid chrono logi cal frame work and geo graphic
dis per sal maps as a first step. Tra di tion ally in
Czech ar chae ology, there was a lack of dia logue
be tween spe cial ists of the Meso lithic and Neo -
lithic pe ri ods, due in part to dif fer ent meth od ol -
ogy. As a re sult, the chrono logi cal bound ary be -
tween the two pe ri ods may seem more visi ble
than it really was.

The lat est un cali brated dates for the Meso -
lithic in North Bo he mia, usu ally from sites with
the trape zoid mi cro liths (Dolský Mlýn, Bezdìz,

Pod zu bem), lie be tween 6.5–7 ky BP. In con trast, 
in Hun gary, we have early dates for the Körös
cul ture around 7 ky BP, whereas the ear li est dates
for the Lin ear pot tery in Mo ravia (Mo hel nice:
6.2–6.4 ky BP) and Bo he mia (By lany: 6–6.3 ky
BP, Turnov, Mašk ovy zah rady) are slightly later.

Af ter cali bra tion, it seems that the first farm -
ers were pres ent in Hun gary by 6000 cal BC and
in Bo he mia and Mo ravia af ter 5500 cal BC. Cur -
rently, and con trary to the situa tion fur ther north
(Po land and east ern Ger many) we have no solid
Meso lithic dates later than these, that would sug -
gest an over lap be tween the two cul tured stages.

Un der the rock shel ters of North Bo he mia, we 
re peat edly find evi dence of an oc cu pa tional hia tus 
be tween the Meso lithic and Neo lithic; this was
most clearly evi denced in the se quence of the
Bezdìz rock shel ter (Svo boda (ed.), 2003). It
seems that the rocky parts of North Bo he mia re -
mained al most un in hab ited dur ing the Lin ear Pot -
tery pe riod, and wit nesses a con tinu ous re oc cu pa -
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Fig. 23. An ex am ple of a sim i lar sit u a tion at Dolní Vìstonice II–west ern slope: A cen tral hearth with a semi cir cle
of boil ing pits



tion later, dur ing the Stroked Pot tery pe riod. The
ear li est Neo lithic oc cu pa tion is well rep re sented
by the site of Turnov–Mašk ovy zah rady in the
Jiz era river val ley, at the south east ern neig bor -
hood of the sand stone plateux of North ern Bo he -
mia. To the east, in the moun tain ous gran ite con -
tact zone, large Neo lithic quar ry ing ar eas for
am phi bolic horn fels were ac tive since 5000 cal
BC, thus docu ment ing task- specific hu man pene -
tra tion into an ag ri cul tur ally un at trac tive area at
that time (Prostøedník et al., 2005).

In gen eral, this spa tio/tem po ral socio-econo-
mic struc ture sug gests a grad ual in flux of farm ing
popu la tions from the south east to the north west,
with new tech nolo gies caus ing, in cer tain re gions, 
the ap par ent ex tinc tion of the origi nal fora gers.
This model, how ever, does not mean that the lo cal 
popu la tion had no im pact on fu ture de vel op -
ments, be it in sense of ge net ics, tech nol ogy, or
be hav ior, and that ar chae olo gists should not
search for evi dence of such con tact in their rec -
ord, as was the case in the more north ern parts of
Europe.
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